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Spanish Theme Highlighted in New Model Home
Representing the current 

rebirth of Spanish styling in 
the Southland and highlight 
ing recreational aspects of 
California living, the "Casa 
Lindero" can be seen at 
the Pan Pacific Auditorium 
as the Balanced Power entry 
in the 21st annual Log An 
geles Home Show.

Built by the R. A. Watt ( 
Co.. the Balanced Power! 
model will be on display 
through Sept. 5. Following 
the show, the home will be 
moved to the firm's new rec 
reation-oriented community,' 
Lake Lindero.

The completely gas air-con 
ditioned Casa Lindero cstab-

lishes a "first" as the only dero, Phil Blair, AIBD, has
duplex ever to be exhibited combined the architectural terior decoration and color
in the Home Show's history.[traditions of early California

been carried out in the in-

coordination by John K. Bar-
One half of the double resi-jwith the latest techniques! lacloUgh%NSID - 
dence is a single story plan.iand equipment for modern ' sc^^ "in* the "on S st" CDlan' 
while the second unit has living. i, ave becn se iected for a ! 
three levels. "Salute to Young America.".young married couple mov-j 

* * * theme for the 1968 constnic-iing into their first home. The 
IN RESIGNING Casa Lm-'tion industry exposition has! more lavishly decorated tri-

level model is aimed at ac 
commodating a junior execu 
tive and his family.

room with a Spanish fire 
place.

The Balanced Power kitch 
ens in both plans contain 
every built-in home conven 
ience, including modern gas 
range and oven, dishwasher 
and a pantry adjacent to the 
separate service porch. Sop. 
arated from the family room 
by a snack bar. the work-sav. 
ing kitchens feature a lumi 
nous ceiling.

SETTING THE tone for

r rrn Coun.es Gas Cos
open court-

HIGHLIGHT of the 1,932 
.uare foot tri-level home ii 

nd| a large master bedroom loft

Gas Air Conditioners Keep Home Cool, Clean
In the heat of the summer cifically the central ducted blowers and the gas furnace, equipment subsequently keeps 

season, it is stimulating to variety. Adding to the long popular'noise to a minimum and ex- 
ponder a cool subject NOT ONLY do these mod- l°w maintenance and depend-lplains the vital low repair;"" 

Coolne« is a nrpmium rom ern "nits condition the air. ability records ganierd by gas,factor. :'"~
^uuiuess is d piciiiiuui Lu.ii- bu{ they providp a host 0 ( air conditioning equipment,; To maintain even air tern- ? 

modity to Southern California otner »pi usses -. tnat mako it homeowners are afforded ex-perature, a central ducted! 15 *
homeowners desiring a relax- a homeowners' bargain, ac-tras that both improve the system takes advantage of >Aara *  °'d w. orld fountaln -i 
ing hideaway after a grueling cording to Howard Johnson/ physical and emotional en-j continuously circulating air to A" »aobe brick planter wall 
week at the office and on the gas company's Southwestivironment their families live blend heat losses or gainsif.ffords Pr'v«cy and protec- 
weekends. Division sales manager |in. Johnson said. (throughout an entire home tlon from tne outside world.

Rapidly earning popularity The source of all-year com-! FOR EXAMPLE, not only;Window coolers and radiant Sheltered by an arbor, a 
as the most econmical and ef- fort in homes and apartments is air conditioned by gas re- heating units cannot make|Mexican pebblestone walk- 
ficient manner in which to, central gas air conditioning freshing, but it is cooled!this adjustment because they way leads to the carved entry length mirror. Permitting 
convert a comfortable homo equipment provides a ready-evenly. It is also fresh andjonly control temperature in door of the one-story model, entry to the redwood decking 
into a refreshing experience j made cool air distribution clean. Above all. the mini-the room in which they are Mediterranean tile entry floor balcony are 12-foot high slid-. . 
is gas air conditioning. Spe-lsystem through ducts, filters, I mum of moving parts in this installed. 'drops to a step-down living ing glass doors.

that overlooks the living 
room, featuring a 23-foot high 
exposed beam ceiling. The 
spacious master suite includes 
an adjoining bath, 15 feet of 
wardrobe space and a full- 
length pullman with double 
wash basins in front of a full-

SPANISH INFLUENCE . . Interior decorator John 
Barraclough (right) displays Spanish tile selected 
for the Balanced Power entry at the 1066 Los An 
geles Home Show to Eugene O'Rourke (left), new 
business sales manager for Southern Countiei Gal 
Co., and Phil Blair, designer of "Casa Lindero." The 
Home Show will be at the Pan Pacific Auditorium 
Aug. 26 through Sept. 5. Builder Ray Watt will con. 
struct the model home.

Big Holiday Savings
You'll find all your Grocery noods at Food Giant!

We'll be closed for Labor Day, so be sure to do all your pro- 
holiday shopping during our weekend sale I You'll find every 
thing you need to prepare a special holiday feast.

All POPULAR BRANDS-REGULAR, KING OR FIlTEfi

CIGARETTES..
BELL'S GIANT, RIPE-ALWAYS A FAMILY FAVORITE!

PITTED OLIVES
HUNT'S-FAMILY SIZE 52-OUNCE CAN-DELICIOUS!

PORK & BEANS
1-POUND CAN-DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND

BUTTER-NUT COFFEE 69
12-OUNCE CAN

GOLDEN WEST ;

POTATO!
CHIPS!

33 GOLDEN CREME-HAMBURGER BUNS

HOT DOG BUNS

For a festive holiday try our delicious hen turkeys or barbecue 
specials like spareribs, ground meat and U.S.D.A. 'Choice' steaks.

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

blade

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

FRI8H CHICKEN
FRYER PARTS

59
LUER OR FARMER JOHN-FULLY COOKED

HAMS
SHANK 

HALF 49

Food Giant Exclusive! 
FRESH OR FROZEN

59
FRESH, TENDER AND LEAI

GROUND CHUCK 59,
FRESH, EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND 69,1
FARMER JOHN SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE, 3'/j LBS. 99e 
OSCAR MAYER-ALSO VACUUM PACK BACON

LINK SAUSAGE 98,1
RED SHIELD-1-POUND PACKAGE-SLICED

HORMEL BACON 79,1

OCEAN FRESH-GOURMET SPECIALI

TRUE CODFISH 69,1
OCEAN FRESH-A REAL CATCH I

PERCH FILLETS 69,1
CERTI-FRESH-FROZEN 12-OZ. PKG.

FRIED HALIBUT 65C
CERTI-FRESH-FROZEN 12-OZ. PKG.

FRIED PERCH 49'

LEAN, MEATY, MEDIUM WEIGHT-BARBECUErS DELIGHT

SPARERIBS
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF-TOP ROUND OR SIRLOIN TIP

BONELESS SIEAKS 9ft
FRESH, LEAN-IDEAL FOR BARBECUES AND PICNICS!

GROUND BEEF 39,1
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

7-BONI STIAK

49;
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICf BEEF

SWISS STIAK

CO-bon. 
should*59

21 OUNCE CANS

B&M BAKED BEANS 3" $1
DEI MONK-LAME NO. 2Vi CAN

Yellow Cling PEACHES 29c
TAIL 303 CANS

LIBBY'S SWEET PEAS 5-$1
U.OUNCf iOTTlE

DEL MONTE CATSUP 18c
24-OUNCt (OTTLt

CRISCO SALAD OIL 49c
Why P.,

FROZEN ASSOITED PKOS.

BANQUET DINNERS 39c

HICH.NUT-4.OZ.JAI

Strained BABY FOOD 3*»25c ? «£
Why toyTALL CANS

Daily Diet DOG FOOD 3'»25e <*~.
BUMBLE HE-TALL CAN

RED SALMON
MTTYCHOCKH-40.OI.PKO. Wh. r.

BISQUIK BISCUIT MIX 43c «<
1J.OUNCIJAH ....

SkippyPEANUTBUTTER 45c '
6-OUNCIJAH

FOLGER'S INST. COFFEE 85c «.

4-HOll PACK WHY PAY 3*

ZEE BATHROOM TISSUE 35c

ELCH APPLE/GRAPE DRINK 3quarts$l 
WELCHADE 3 quarts $1 

WELCHADE REGULAR- jumbo 4«.oz cans 39c 
WELCHADE LO-CAL - |Umbo 44-0, cans 39c

INSTANT ASSORTED MIXES

ROYAL PUDDING 
2 &. 25C

1 '/VQUART DECANTER

MAZOLA OIL 99C
[VJPOKAHO imqlleoni

PET MILK 6 for 49C

SPRAY

LYSOL DISINFECTANT
7-Qi. can 98c 
14-oz. can $1.49

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH BASE
pint bottle 53c 
quart bottle 99c

HEINZ
VEGETARIAN BEANS -2 16-oz.cans29c 
CIDER VINEGAR-quart bottl* oir 
WHITE VINEGAR - quart bottle 0 1 

^


